Annual Reviews

Housepoints

We have had annual reviews this
week. A number of pupils have been
in the meeting with their parents.
We have tried a new system of
filming each pupil answering
questions about themselves, in
conversation with Sam (Deaf
Studies). The conversation is
shown to the people at
the meeting. This has
been really successful
and the parents have
really enjoyed it.

This week Gabby got a point for
Yellow. Well done!

Blue 0

Yellow 1
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Fossil
Today, Oakley dug a dinosaur
fossil out of rock, it was hard
work. It was a Stegosaurus.
Year 9 have been learning about
fossils, in the playground they
drew a life size T-Rex’s jaw,
The whole of 9 H could have
been eaten in one bite!

— Mrs Francis

Weather: Lots of rain again!
www.hamiltonlsc.co.uk

Working With Horses
Last week, Catherine was very excited about doing some work experience
at her local riding stable. Catherine goes horseriding there every other
Sunday and asked if she could help look after the horses too.
Catherine said, “I want to work with horses in the future and this
experience will teach me some useful skills. Like cleaning the stable
where the horses sleep... It was hard work sweeping and shovelling but
I really enjoyed it. — Everyone was very nice to me and
I made some new friends too.”

Halloween
Spooky HLSC
Secondary Halloween Party
Tuesday 21st October.
Halloween is falling in half term
this year, therefore we contacted a
few ghosts, zombies and vampires
who kindly rescheduled to roam our
party on Tuesday 21st October.
The party will be full of deliciously
creepy food, scary games and lots
of spine tingling fun...

Don’t forget, best costume wins a
spooky prize!!!

Ha

Harvest Festival
Please remember to bring in a
tin of soup next week, for our
Harvest festival collection. The
soup
will be donated to a local
food bank.

Hay! Catherine.
Thank you for
tidying my room.

This week saw the first ‘Come Dine
With Me’ contestants, Morgan and
Lutricia, cooking cheese and ham
pasta for dinner with cheese,
grapes and crackers for dessert.
Yum... very tasty. Excitement is
already mounting, ready for next
week when James and Ben will be
taking their turn to cook up
something in
the kitchen!
Stay tuned
for the
results!

Fun Weekend

Making & Baking

Reece

Ben is a Scout, he likes to go
exploring. Last weekend, Ben and
his younger brother, Mark, went
camping with their local Scout
group. Ben said,
“We played a fantastic game
called Wipe-Out, just like on TV
and we had roast dinner with
apple
pie.”

In Care, Reece, David and Scott
made some brilliant fridge
magnets. Peter made some
fondant cake decorations to add
the finishing touches to his, oh so
sweet, double chocolate
cupcakes.

Reece has
been helping
his dad build a
cupboard for
their computer
equipment, he
finished it last
week – Looks
great!

At No. 34, Sarah made a banana
cake, which the girls thought was
delicious. Demand was high so Rosie made another one!
Double Yum!

Well done Reece!

— Mrs Francis

Rian The Rep
Excitement Over New Xmas Play
In Assembly Mr. Kent announced that this year’s Christmas Play will
be…..Peter Pan!! Mrs Pulham narrated the story while Mr Kent
and Mrs Grant performed as all the characters. Next week, you
can sign up for an audition for your favourite character, be sure
to check the drama notice board for more information. Auditions start after half term so get yourself ready!!

Oakley
Here is a picture of Oakley at his first Music
session. Oakley really
enjoyed his time in the music room,
exploring different instruments including
drums, guitar, organ and especially the piano!

Rian has been
voted as class
representative at City
College,
Brighton.
He said, “I
made a short
speech to my class and was chosen
by the other 22 students.”
Great news, well done, Rian!

Children In Need
Today in assembly 10M talked about heroes as it is the
theme for this year's Children in Need. They told us
who their heroes were; Marcel's was his Mum and Ms
Mundy's hero was Johnny Peacock the Paralympic 100m champion. Children in
Need is 14 November and we will give more information nearer the time.

